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sity rather tlian in iL. The iiidergradiiates w~ho have ina-
triculated are full membei's of the colleze, but not fully
menmbers of' the university. Those Nv'ho hiave the fraîwvhise,
the fuil gra duate standing, forin thoe universitv. The un-
derg-raduate students oi the inaterial out of which the
inembers of the universitv will bo mnade ntov do thvy by
any ineans becoine ini ail cases mienihers of' the university.
They are potential rather than actual ineînbers. A college
rnight be special or technical, or mighit teachi oiily one kind
of subýject. A uîliiversity intist have varied raculties. Even
at suclï univei'sitics as Cambridge, the university is uîot
equal to the sumn of its collegres, but has a corporate le or
its own quite distinct frora the 11f eý of the colleges. So there,
migrht be univ-ersity discipline as well1 as collegre diseipliine.
To uiiiversity life in nmany ways the collegres coîttribute;
but universities caiî exist withouit colIe-res, thouigh collegres
of the kind 1 mneauî must have a iîiiversity to Nvork ini themi,
to inspire thein, and to regulate theni, and, where there is
a plurality of colleges, to co-ordiniate theni. Thus, what-
ever college disciplinie may be, it xviii have,, a diltèrent set-
tingc or evein interpretation -accordingr te, the view -we, take
of college lif;c and of the nature of a collegre.

College discipline inclades the due su bord iniati on of all,
whether members of a college or a university, who have
not reached adit standingy ini that collegre or universitv: al
iii the pupil stage.

If the word collegre is thus initerestiin, se is the word dis-
cipline. I iind thiat discipline implies order, ieaching,
trainingr and restraint. Lt really mneaus the state of atmes-
phere iii which a discipulus or pupil should exist. It is the
note characteristie of the scholar iii whatever grrade of the
educationial areniahe mav fiudlhimselW "Doctriia" is what
the teacher grives, and is the atruosphere ii which he lives.
"6Disciplina" is the sphere of the taugrht. Discipline cail be
iused in a xvide sense and iii a niarrov sense. It may refear
broadly to mental and moral training; it may refer to the
sanie matter exactly as the doctrina referred to above; the
words as they leave the teacher beingr doctrina, as they
reach the pupil they mnay be disciplina :soinethingc to be re-
ceived, grasped, learnied, and inwardly digested. The word
discipline has not gYenierally been se much used, of the mat-
ter taugrht; it is used rather of the subordination of the
taugrht, the training to act ini accordance with miles-


